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Sblntd%ftircr.
a MortifrHf Confession.

Wo notlccd somo time (go a rumor that
was iii circulation at Charleston in regard
to (lie origin of the fire there that seemed to

iquiDt toward incendiarism on the part ot
somebody. It seems that a man named
Hueottta ImJ cxpristci] himself too freejy
in regard tu ou« of liin neighbors named
Btrhn. As a consequence o( his Imprudencehe is now compelled to come ont
and mike a very mortifying confession or
tine perhaiw stand a law suit. He seems
to have preferred the confession to the
Uw suit, and therefore publishes the followingcard in tho Chronicle:
Editor Chronicle;
Under excitement 1 made statements

as to the origin of the fire that occurred
In this pifv oil the 19th inst., reflecting
upon Mr. merit. 1 take this opportunity
of ntattng to the public that such statementswere made without any facts to
siiitalii them, and I am satisfied were
tslmllu nntriwt in pvptv poanAn.t

'
J. &. Boooks).

IV moral uf the above, lor everybody
tu lutike a note of, is, don't be In a burry
lu lilt: up uu evil report ocaioil your
utithbur, sod much less, to originate one.
la it not written, "lie not rath with tby
month V

A Itmlruad from 8U Clulmvllle.
We lind tbe following item iu tbe DtlrnnlChronicle of yesterday :

"A movement is on foot to build a railroidtrom this point to either Bellaire or
Wheeling. Subscription papers have
been started, and a large amount haa alreadybeen subscribed to forward the
project. Rev. H. II. Close Is an active
spirit iu tbe new and needy enterprise.
We presume that thore is very little

likelihood ol an iudependent road being
built to either place. It Is not the fash-
ion these days to build a few miles ol road,
Iroui one town to another, unless there is
at least a fair prospect of merging it
wbeu built into a larger line, which line
it will materially assist in starting. We
do not wonder that tbe people of St.
('Idlraville are growing Impatient and almostdespondent in regard to a railroad
connection with the outside world, and if
thoy can quicken any ol the numerous
projects for through lines into Hie by an
impendent movement they will have accomplishedall that they can reasonably
expect.
Wshad the pleasure yesterday ol re-

ceivlng a few lines from Capt. T. B.
David, lur many years connected with
the Western Union Telegraph office here
and alterwards Division Superintendent
of the lines, with headquarters at Pittsburgh.Oapt. David was a laittalul ser-
v&Dt ol the government during tbo war,
having an important position in the tele-
grapu service m me seid. A lew years
ago Lis health completely broke down, so
much so that he has been wholly unfitted
lor business (or a long time past. Now,
however, he is rapidly recovering, owing,
as he says, to the skill ot Dr. Brown
Skquahd, the famous specialist in nervouB
diseases, under whoee care he placed himselfsome months age. The Captain's
uumerous iriends will be gratified to hear
of his restoration to health. '

Tub Barnesville Bnlerprlu seema to bo
disgusted with the party ol capitalists that
passed Eastward over the Central Ohio
road the other day, on a return trip from
the West It says that "they passed their
time in smoking twenty-five cent cigars
and drinking champaign, and when they
approached stations drew down tho blinds
to keep the vulgar herd lrom seeing their
august countenances. It was a load of
snobs.with nothing but money to distinguishthem."

Tubouoiiout the whole of Mr. l)ishmem'sspeech at "Newport Pagneli" on
Tuesday last "a mob-pelted with atones
the windows of the hall In which the c
meeting was held." Nice country.nico c
iKopic. la any oilier country such doings *

would be "perfectly shocking." In Uie ,United States, for instance, it would show cthe banttul results ol republican instltu- >
tlona. |
Tub Jtartinsburg Staleman, a dem- '

oeratlc paper, propounds the following cioterogatory, which we confess our in- ,ability to answer: sIf the Wheeling Ihtkluokhceb and tlis correspondents succeed in abolishing o"hell" as at this nroonni . »

seem bent on doing, what wo ask wlSI^answer »a a measure of justice to the ItKtyiiter people? We pause.

Wk see it stated that the delegates ]from the Bellaire chimney glass factories
who visited Pittsburgh to confer with
the factories there, report that after conferenceit was ooncluded best to adranee
the price of the maafactured articles
rather than reduce the wsges ofemployes.

^Tuk Barnesvilie Enlerpriu says that 1Jons Bkvik, of Grayville, Monroe f
county, hu failed with liabilities amount- I
Ing to $10,000. |

Win Vihqinu certificates are quoted 1at 11 bid and 12 asked in Baltimore, f
Central Ohio Railroad is quoted at 40i I
and Baltimore & Ohio at 165. 1

. 1The Recent Election for Directors IIn the Bellaire Iron Works. ]The Independent, In speaking of this 1election, remarks that 1A lively Interest was taken in this eiec- 1llon' J1!? meeting was consequently avery full one. The Board Is a new one ,throughout.
Mr. Qglcbaj is one ol the best businessmen in all this region, and Is a valuableacquisition to the directory.No other officers have yet been elected,but President Oglebay has said that mattenwill go on as they always have, andIntimates that .there will be no furtherchanges.

Earl Hnasell and the Pope.
Karl Russell has published tke followingletter:
Pimbhoxe Lodge, Richmond Pah. )

January 19,1874. f
Dear SirMn Murray.I have alreadyinformed 70a of the cause which will preventme from presiding at the meeting of

the 37th of January. Let us now considerwhat Is the object of the meeting.Archbishop Mannlag states his doctrine
very clearly andvvery boldly thus: "The
Church is separate and supremo. Let us,then, ascertain somewhat lurlher what ia
thel meaning 01 supreme. Any powerwhich Is Independent and can alone tlx
the limit ol Its own Jurisdiction, and cau
thereby fix the limits of all other Jurisdictions,Is, ipso Jacto, supreme. But the
Church of Jesus Christ, within the sphere
ol revelation, Of faith and morals. Is all
this, or It is nothing, or worse thatrnolhleg,an impostnre and a usurpation.«that
is, it is Christ or Antichrist." Archbishop
Manning goes on to say: "If It be Antichrist,every Ctvsar, from Nero to this day,is justified." 80 we may say, on the
other side, II the Church ol Rome be
Christ, every Pope, tram Rodrigo Borgiato this day, is justified, and must be accountedChrist For my own part, many
years of my career In Parliament were
devoted to the promotion of religiousliberty. From 1818 to 1839 1 constantlyvoted lor the admission of Roman Catholicsto Parliament and to efflce. In 1838
I took the foremost part in relievingProtestant T)i(MAntAra f«nm tha <llaa_
bilitiea of the Corporation and Test
Acts., For many years afterward 1
labored lor the liberation ot the
Jews. But neither lor Roman Catholics,Protestant Dissenters nor for Jews
did I ask more than equal privileges and
equal laws. Archbishop Manning saysof the Church: "It it be Christ, it is the
supreme power among men; that is to
say: 1. It holds its commission and
authority from God; 3. It holds in custodythe faith and the law of Jeaoa
Christ; 3. It is the sole interpretation of
that faith and the sole expositor ot that
law; it has within the sphere of that commissiona power to legislate with authority.tobind the consciences of ail
men born again in the baptism ot Jesus
Uhrist" This is not liberty, civil or religious.It is to bow the knee to a despoticand fallible priesthood. The very
same principle which bound me to ask
lor equal freedom for the Romap Catholic,[be Protestant Dissenter and the Jew
bind me to protest against a conspiracywhich aims at confining the German Empirein chains never, it is hoped, to be
ihaken off. I hasten to declare, with all
Iriends ot freedom, and I trust with the
great majority ot the English Nation,that I could no longer call mysell a lover
of civil and religious liberty were I not
to proclaim my sympathy with the Emnprnrnl florniinu In tl»» "nW- ^

«. w.uixuj lu utw uuui« OWUgKlC
In which he is engaged. We have nothingto do with the details ol the German
laws. They may be juBU They maybeliarsh. We can only leave it to the Germanpeople to decide for themsolves, as
we have decided for ourselves. At all
events, we are able to aee that the cause
il the Oerman Emperor is the cause of
liberty, and the cause ot the Pope is the
cause ol slavery.1 remain, dear Sir John Murray, yours
very truly, Ruasftu..

Frederick Hudson's History ol Journalism.
From tboClndDutl Chr'.llian Standard.]
There is ono taint which destroys the

value ot the book, of which traces are to
je found on almost every page., Every;bing in the history ol the newspaper
ircsa is judged from the Herald standpoint.The Herald is exhibited as the
picture of all that a successful newspaperjught to be. Its growth, its prosperity,ts progress, its enterprise, its principles,
is successful rivalry of all competition,
ire descanted on from chapter to chapter,tnd everything else is belittled for its
lake. Now it is undeniable that as a busi-
less success the Herald is without a com-
petltor in this country, but who would lor
i moment rank it aa an intellectual force,
>r a political force alongside of the Uri
tunc, or the Evening or Timet f We
:an name a dozen provincial Journalswhich arc more influential to-day and
Those opinions on any subject are quoted
nore respectfully than thqee of the Herald,vhoee titles are scarcely to .be found in
bis book, The Chicago Tribune, the Cin-
inrutii Commercial, the Louisville Courier-
fonrnal, the Atitfouri Republican, the
ipringfidd Republican, have each ofthem
nore influence upon public sentiment, andlo more to nould public opinion in this
:ountry than the Herald, although, as it
toasts, Us daily issue often risen to 150,- ]00, and it often issues fifty-two columns
if advertisements. And what can we ]
hink of the completeness of a work In <
vhlch such papers as the Wheeling In- i
blliorhchb and the Augusta Conititu- '

wnalitt do not even appear by name, I
Then it is notorious that the latter
fas the moat Influential organ in <
he South in promoting the de- 1
ectionsol the Douglai Democracy which
ed to the election of Linooln; and the fornerwas the one paramount influence
vhlch secured West Virginia to theUnion
it the beginning of the civil war, and aferwardsbrought about its organization as
n independent State 1 And the author's
nconcem about the Intellectual influences <

vhich have given tone and character to 1
he newspapers of this country, could
lave no better proof than the mere state-
nent that such names as Margaret Fuller,3. Irenotus Prime, Bvert A. Duyckinck,Charles G. Lcland and Joshua Leavitt dojot appear in his pages at all. <

Book Notice. |
This is a new edition of a work which

las attained to an immense circulation,
ttfl author, Albert Barnes, waa one oi the
orcmost clergymen whom this country
las produced. Be was in his life promi-
lent in the afiairs ol the Church. But
he moat extensive lniluenoe which he ex:rtedwas by mean, ol his note* on the
Scriptures. They are marked by much
lound learning, and at the same time they
ire well adapted to the wants ol the peopleat large. The volume named at the
lead ol thia notice la one of tho beat
mown ol the series, which will perpetu-
ue the influence of the lamented author
'or a long time to come. Every reader
say not agree with all the sentiments
which it advanwa. No one can carefullysonsult it without advantage. For sale byI. D. Stanton, of thia city.

A. Bill has passed the Ohio House ol
Representative* increasing the compensationol viewers, surveyors, and aarkera
on roads to |2 00,00, and |1 SO respectively.

Concern!** a Yodag Illf who Vic
lied Wkeeliai Sobs Time Ac*.
A correspondent ol the Louisville

Couritr Journal, writing from Lexington,
Ky.,sajs:
Apropos ol Miss Jeanio Patterson, a

tunny little incident occurred ttt oilier
dsjr. She hud brouglit letters c8 tatiflfduction toeome ol our first families, and,
as their custom is in such cases, they expectedto sfcow her something ol our
£>cial life. The young ladies ol a "highborn household" called on her af the hotel,
and, alter expressing regrets that circumstancesprevented their mother from calling,expressed the hope that she would
afford them an opportunity ol entertainingher at their home. Pausing (or Hiss Pattersonto state what time would be agreeableto her, they were somqwtut surprisedwhen she replied that she hoped to
sec them olten at the hotel, but she never
returned her calls.
The young ladles retired gracefully.Miss Patterson missed an elegant entertainment,and society bas been trying to

decide ever since whether Bhe misunderstoodthe invitation or simply desired to
snub tho ladles a la Nilnon. It has hithertobeen Uie custon here, when singers,lecturers otothfr. persons ol distinction,
wose social as well as professional stand-
Ing was good, visited us, for some ol our
wealthy l&milies to tender;them a little
entertainment at which they could meet ,our belt people. Hiss Patterson furnishes ,the first instance Id which the protlered ,honor was not accspted.

..rr^-i . 5Hat la selling at $13 per ton ont at |Flushing, Ohio, and at that price ia hauled ieight miles from Stillwater bottoms. I

File and Loss of Life.
Kvansvillb, Imp., Feb. 5..At three >

o'clock this morning & fire waa discovered >

issuiog from the grocery of Christ. Mehr,
corner Heidelback and John streets, and 1
in a lew moments the building was en- '
veloped in flames. Tho inmates of the '
house were Mehr, his wife, six children, «
his father-in-law and a bar keeper named 1
George. Ol theso only the father-in-law, t
Mehr and two children escaped from the L
flames. When the press reporter reached «
the ground Mr. Mehr stood on the walk c
weepiog and relating that he was awaken- <
ed by the smoke and beard some one '
calling the bar-keeper, who could not be '
awakenqji. Mrs. Mehr, he said, hai <'
rushed out of the house with two children,whom she dropped and returned '
to tbe house, but never came forth c
again. As soon as possible search was '
made lor the bodies, and all the missing «
ones were found. Mrs. Mehr when found shad her youngest child clasped tightly in
her arms. The remains of both were
charred, as were tbe others. Christ tWinderiich, a detective of tbe.city, was cin the second story ot tbe building at the ttime, and called to Mehr to come. Mehr janswered "yes", but not appearing, was
caucu ugaio, wunoui response. c

HAN FRANCISCO. J
1 8investigation ok corruption chargkb. ^8ah Francisco, Feb. 5..The investi- agation Into tbe chargcs of corruption in

connection with the recent Senatorial
election, commenced at Sacramento last ,night. 1
M. T. Baruck, of this city, editor '

of the Spirit of the Timet, a Bporllng jour- 1
nat, testified that J. C. Carter, Assemblytaanfrom Ynb« Connty, told him he had '
been oflered $2,000 to leave Shatter and Jvote for Booth. Assemblyman Northup ?.had been reported as saying that he bad li
been oflered money to vote for Booth.
He denied this under oath, but said that 11
a drunken man, Thomas Hoghes, told a
him be could have $3,000 if he 8
would not vote for Mr. Farley. 5Assemblyman F. Surft testified that
Booth bad expressed himself strong- J

ly against any kind ol a gift or bribe, or *

promise whatever. He said ho would *
sooner be beaten tban compromise himselfor his friends in any way whatever. ?The investigation will be resumed to- .night. o

Trinidad Affairs.
New York, Feb. 5..A private letterfrom Havana says that aflairs at Trinidad

sre regarded as exceptional and not at all tlIndicative ol a general uprising ol the ne- "I
jroes and burning of plantations. The ttopinion prevails that the Insurgents will pisoon be able to cross the Old Trocha In c<:on^derable force. Heretofore they have oi
aeen able to cross only In small parties, riShould they succeed in doing so in large dilumbers, the burning of plantations Is in- '

:vitable. A secret organization is thought Cto exist with ramifications extending to all Ii
parte ol the Island, the object of which is
to give moral and material surnwrt to the I
Insurgents, who, If successful "in their opsrationsin eentral and eastern departnenta,will endeavour to pass Into the "
Villas district. It is conceeded that the i;Spaniards are Just now in a tight place, «
md need men and money to can; ?
)n the war; want of both is apparent and ,a telling very severely against the Span- lD
ards. °

Confessed Ilia Unlit and was Bnng at
bra Mob.

Cairo, III , Feb. 5..Yesterday afierloonBherifl Irwin started for Carbondalo
in charge ot Oharlea YVyatt, the negro Tirho murdered lira. Ryan, and learning ttihat a crowd was collecting at Carbondale a]with the Intention or lynching hia prisonsr,Mr, Irwin left the can below Carbon- pl&lc with him and walked across the j,1Muntry eight miles to Murpbyaboro,the rixranty seat of Jackson county. This tjsvening a crowd ot four or five huudrcd
men went to'the jail tt' Murphyaboro, r(look forcible possession of the prisoner gind hung him. Wyatt confessed his guilt n.before he died.

OlA 13,000 Appropriation.
8t. Lodis, February 5..The National

3range to-night appropriated |3,000 tothft Htfttfl rjrflnrm In cnnel/loM(inn aP »U«
."O- *" vuugtuutduUU Ul UIO q?rcat eipenae incurred by that Grange In .relieving the wants of their distressed ttbrethren in the Northweit Committee &lappropriations ol $1,000 to Minnesota and x*730 to Dakota were also made. a|

Litile KtllloB Acquitted.PrmBOBan, Feb. 5..The trial of Li«ileJKUlion,Indicted for the murder of Mr». r,Brounleln was concluded to-day, and rejoltedIn her aWflSUlfl. ThtfJury ren3eiSed
a verdict not guilty.. The lmpreaalon prevailsthat the result ol this trial Is the exemptionof the other prisoners, Catherine nand John BchutUer aa evidence waa ostronger against Lizzie Klllion. li

* nThe CabU Ships. «
Portsmouth, N. H-, Feb. 5..Collect- b

or Howard has received ortiti Irom the b
Secretary of the Treasury to allow the b
landing ol the Atlantic cable without en- »
tenng the shlpi earning it at the Custom 1House; also to aflord the enterprise>11 the b
aid at the disposal of th« Government I
here, .8

BY {TELEGRAPH.
A8SOOIATED PHKHS HBPOHT

(Bt the Wcaujrn Union Line.
ifflre Norlnwwl cor. ol Main And Mounm »tn>

.' 'UofeESB.
SENATE.

'

Wajhikoton, Feb. 5.
DISTIUOT MEMORIALS.

Tbo Chair laid before the Senate a communicationIrpm the Secretary of the Interior,in response to a resolution ol the
Senate, enclosing the reports ol the GovernmentDirectors ol the Union PacificRailroad. Laid on the table.
The Joint resolution Irorn tho Uouse,lUthoriiiug tha appointment ol a jointcommittee of the Senate and House of

Representatives to investigate the governmentof the District of Columbia, was laidlieforo the Senate.
Mr. Hamlin said he had tbo honor a

ew days ago to present a memorial from
Ao Governor ol tho District on the same
mbject. Bo hoped the resolution justread would receive the unanimous ap.ptoval of the Senate, and moved that the
lumber ol Senators on the comhiitteo-be
Imited to three. Agreed to and resoluionpassed.
Mr. Carpenter introduced a bill, of

vhlch his hail given previous notice, to
es'tore the rights ol the Stale ot Louisiina,and said he desired to have the bill
irinted and be on the tabje early next
reek, when he "would ask to Mke it up
or reference and submit the same to the
ienate, with remarks explanatory ot the
mi. vuo Din was oraerva to be printediod lie od the table, w,
Mr. Lewis presented a memorial from

loseph Segar, that states the circumitancesof tbo election ol L. J. Borden as
Jnited States Senator from Virginia
>y tbe Wheeling legislature in 1873, andbe death bt that gentleman while stringin the Senate, ana subsequently the
ilection of a claimant by the Alexandria
egislature, to fill Bordens unexpired
erm. Tho petitioner further states that
is (Segar) was kept out of the Senate bydivision of the State, and concludes bylaiming compensation for the unexpired
erm ol Borden. Mr. Lewis asked that it be
ead, which was done, and the petition
vas referred to the Committee on Prlylegesand Elections. I':
On motion of Mr. Thurman, a bill to

acilitate the execution of the protest of
ertain public works of improvement at
he North Mississippi river was taken upnd the bill passed. Yeas.80. Nays.9.
kn.VTOltUL sibmbek5 of joint comMITTKB.
The chair announced as members on

he Dart ol tho Senatn nf thn .Tnhit Onm. I
aitteo to investigate the aHalra oi the Diirictof Columbia, Messrs. Frelingbnyten,lontwell and Thurman.
Tbe Senate tbcn resumed consideration

if tbe bankrupt bill, the pending amendlentbeing that of Mr. tJpman, limitingbe operations ot the 39th section, as
mended and reported by the committee,^persons owing $3,000 and over.v The
mendment of Mr. Sherman was lost.

AfiKBD TO BE EXCUSED.
Mr. Frelldghuysen asked to be excused
om service on the Joint Committee to
nvestigate the affairs ol the District of
Columbia.
Mr. Sherman hoped the gentlemanrould not decline to serve on that comlittce.The investigation should be as

evere and thorough as possible, and seteat once the charges fonnd.
Mr. FrellnghuyBcn said he appreciatedlie kindness ol his friend (Sherman), but

b he had served on one ol these investiatingcommittees the last session, and
is friend (Sherman) bad not, he thought
le investigation now proposed would be
ist as well conducted if he(9hcrman)rould servo. Besides, bo (Frelinghuvsen)
'as on four standing committees and had
tost ofhis time occupied. Again, he was
tax-payer in the District, and he thoughtwonld be better for 'some Senator who
id not pay taxes here to serve on the
ammittee.
Mr. Frelinghuysen was excused.

liAUKBCPT LAW.I
Mr. Sherman moved an amendment to
10 bankrupt law, to strike out the word
forty," and insert instead "ninety," so
lat persons who have stopped .-or sns-
snded and not resumed payment of their
jmmercial paper should not be deemed
s having committed the act ol bank-
iptcy until after the expiration ol ninety
jys. 1
The Chair announced as a member of the
ommiltce on tbo District of Columbia
lvestlgauon, JOr. Uonkling inateud ol
Dr. Prellnghuyaen, excused.
MR. CONKLINO ASKS TO BE EXCUSED.
Mr. Conkling asked to be excused from
lying on the Committee to investigate
le District of Columbia eflsirs.
|Mr. Edmunds gave notice tbat ho would
sk the Senate to remain in session and
oish the bankrupt bill to-morrow pend-
g the discussion on Sherman's amend,entto Insert ninety days Instead of forty
iys, the Senate went Iq^o an executive
salon and soon after adjourned.

HOUSK
HKP0KTED ADVERSELY.

Mr. Poland from the Committee on ReIsionofLawsreported a bill concerning
le practice in the territorial courts and
meals therefrom. Passed.
Mr. Townsend from the Committee on
nblic Lands reported baok adversely the
ill to incorporate the Colorado Canel Irigationand Land Company. Laid on
lettable.
Mr. Dunne',1 from the same Committee
iported a bill to amend the sot of March
1878, to encourage the growth of timber
a the western prairies. Passed.
The House then went into Committee

[ the Whole.Mr. Kellogg in the chair
-on the Army Appropriation bill.

TOOK A RECESS.
After a good deal of discussion over the
aestion of increasing or diminishing the
ork at the National Armories, the com-
litteo rose without disposing ot the bill,
ad then the House took a recess till 7:30.
lie evening session to be for the conderationof a bill to revise the statutes

evening session. 1

In the evening session considerable
rogress was made in the bill and the
[ouse adjourned.

.jfrJockeyClnb Races.
Savannah, Ga., Feb. S..The springiPAtlntr nf thn Hnvunnali Tnolran Plnh

ommenced to-day, with an unusually
irge attendance. Tho first race, a hurdle
ico ol 8 miles over eight hardies, was
roa by Revenge, beating Limestone only
y a throat-latch, with Lawton a lengthehlnd. Tho second race, for the Tenroockstakes, 1 mile, lpr threo year olds,
rat won by the Flower Girl; time, 1:681.he third race, two-mile heats, was won
y Beatie Lee in two slight heals, Jimlinton second, Fireball distanced; time,:W, 8:53*.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Feb. 5..The Home

Committee on Appropriation) to-dayhoard Col, Hsnlord and Messrs. Shoemakerand othen, of Adams ExpressCompany, on the subject of contractswith that company by the General Gov
erment.The Company lot year carried

700.000,000 ol actual money lor the Government,and over (500,000,000 worth ol
complete bond), note), Pactional currency,etc., the company receiving lor service$200,000.
The House Military Committee will beinformed ofa bill recommending the reductiono( the army.The graduates of Yale College have

formed an Alumni Association, and
passed resolutions hailing with satisfactiontbo appointment of an Alumni ChiefJuitice .A banquet is piopoeed in honor
ol Chiei Justice Waitu on his arrival inWashington.

.ItJDOB BUSTRKD.
The investigation of the charges againstfudge Bosteed commenced to-day.

Ult CDSntNO AND MRS. OAINS.
Caleb Cushlng has filed a bill againstMrs. Myra Clarke Gaines, praying for a

statement of the account, and that sheU. J J->
umjr uc ucurccueu io pay sucu sums as
may duo from her.
A STO RESTORE TIIE . BIGOTi OF

- LOUTIIAHA.
Mr. Carpenters bill to restore the rightsof tlie Stato ol Louisiana, declares thatthere is no Governor, Lieutenant Governor,Secretary of State, Attorney General,Auditor ot Public Accounts, Superintendsntof Education, or Legislstorselected by legal voters in that Stite accordingto the Constitution and laws;that there is no provision in the Constitutionand laws for the election ol Stateofficers before November 1878: That officesare now filled by persons claimingto hold them under a fraudulent andvoid canvass of the votes given at the last

general election; that a pretended Leeis-
lature has been organized in pursuance ofillegal ordera Issued by the Oircalt Court;that the President's proilamotion recognizingthese persons as the legal officers of
the State was issued on the false representationsor these persona, who, it now
appears arc not legal voters; that the peoplearc in danger of being oppressed andinvolved in vexatious litigation by the
acts of the pretended Legislature, and the
peace is now preserved, and can onlybe preserved during the existingstate ol things at the the expense ot theUnited Ststes and by retaining a portionof the army in the State. The bill providesior hol4ing an election in Louisiana
on the iourth Tuesday in May, 1874, forState officers and sucu members of tieLegislature as ought to have been chosenNovember 4th, 1872. The Presidentsthe United States is required to appoint
some person, or designate some officer ot
jhe army not below the rank ot a MajorGeneral, to superintend said election.The superintendent is to appoint two citizensor Louisiana, of opposite politicalparties, to be State registrars. The registrationis to be commenced within twentydays afler the enactment of thisbill and is to be completed in
ten days previous to the date of theelection. These Registrars are to appointtwo Supervisors of Registration ol oppositepolitical parties in each parish, ex-
cept Jeilereon and Orleans, lor the former
ot which there arc to be four Supervisors,and for the litter twelve in each ward.The bill proceeds at great length to prescribedetails ol registration and election,these provisions being substantiallythose contained in Mr. Carpenter's bill ot
last year. In case the President appointsa civilian to bo Superintendent ol Elec-
tion, the latter is to receive $5,000 for his.A tr "

iMTiucoj auu u au army omcer sDall
be appointed Superintendent anil shall
wilfully tall to perform the duties
prescribed by this bill, he shall be fined
not exceeding $1,000 or imprisoned atbard labor not exceeding one year. Thebill also provides that it shall be lawful
lor the President ol the United States to (employ such part of the land and naval
[orces ol the United States as shall be
necessary to aid in the execution of judicialprocess to carry out and enforce itsprovisions and to maintain the public
peace and sustain) the officers appointedunder this act to discharge their duties, <jnd any icttfone by any person claiming ito be an officer of the State ol Louisiana, |ar any process issued by any State Courtjfficer to enjoin or interfere with the exjcutionol this act is to be treated as ab-
lolutely void. i

REPORT OK SHIP CANAL. <
The Commissioners appointed to exam- jine and report upon the routes and survey 1

by which it is proposed to construct a ship 1

anal between the Atlantic and Pacific
net to-day. The Commissioners accom-
panled by eminent engineers|wiil pass over '
Ike routes already surveyed and report
jpon tho feasibility ol the work propoMd. !
This additional survey will oocup/about:#o months. 1

Grangers Convention.
8t. Louis, Feb. 5..Last evenlug'B seslionof tho National Grangers was entirelytaken up with the discussion ol Parliamentaryrules for the government of sub- 1

ordinate Granges. It has been decided
by the State (gents of the order, now here,to leave the question of co operation en-
llrely to the National Orange, with a view
lo havine a Constitutional provisionmade forIt This will deler tie settle-
meat of the matter until next year, as I
amendments to the Constitution must be '
ratified by two-thirds ot the Btate i
Oranges before they take effect.
8t. XiOEia, February 5..The National I

arw^oheld a brfel^ session this mormn|. |
engaged this afternoon on the various
inbjects assigned them, bnt nothing at '
this writing (8 r. st.) has been given out
for publication by the committee having <
inui mailer in cuarge, ana 11 IB under- >
itood that nothing will be famished to- i
night.

^
1

Re-elected. 1

Omaha, Feb. 5..The old Board ol Directorsand officers of the Omaha HomeCompany were re-elected yesterday.
UBAYT mow. ,

A. heavy snow has been tailing since12 o'clock last night and still continues.rho storm extends west ol North Platte,where the snow is sbout tonr inches deep. .

The trains on the Union Pacific railroad 1
ire on time to-day, but trouble is antlci-
aated.

^
t

Terie llaute, Paris * Decatur Rail,
road.

Tsrri atcTB, Feb. 5..The first train
in the Terre Haute, Paris Jt Decatur 1
Railroad arrived here at 11 a. h., unlay. I
This opens a line trom Terra Haute to i
Decatur, Springfield and other points In l
the northwest The complete line is open <
lor freight unlay and will be open for (
passengers on the sixteenth. I

NEW YORK CITY.
a $300,000 law suit.

Nbw York, Feb. 5..A suit arising outof Ibe operations of the combinationknown as the Rock Island Pool came beloroJudge Van Brant yesterday In apedal term of the Supreme Court on demurerto complaint. The plalntlfls anWilliam Earl and Tlndel W. Baltemll,and the defendants are George B. Cott,William O. Btrong, George Wood, FraakWork, Frank K. Sturget, Cornelius K.
Garrison, John F. Tracy and WilliamWoodward are alleged by the plaintiffs to
composo the Pool. The plaintiffs seek tomake the defendants responsible tor thealleged loas of $300,000, which they sut-fered, as they allege, by acting as brokersfor the defendants.

Iron and Steel Association.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5..The massmeeting of iron and eteel manufacturerseffected a permanent organization this

morning by the election of Bamael J.Reeves, of Philadelphia, President; £ B.Ward, Detroit, Abncr A Hewet, NewYork, S. M. Felton, Philadelphia, Jaa. J. ;Beouet and James Park, Jr., Pittsburgh, jVice Presidents; James M. Swank, Secre- ,tary; Charles Wheeler, Treasurer. It <
was moved that the National Association jot Iron Manufacturero, and American jPig Iron Association as consolidated, re- <nn*t tr\ . " "

w mo vuuvcunuu a vummiue con- \slating of live representatives lrotn eachof the following interests: Pal iron, plateIroD, iron rail and pig Iron trades. Agreedto. 3
MEMORIAL ADOPTED. I

A memorial was read in the Conven- !
tion last night which waa adopted and ,sent to Washington. The following rcso- '

lution was adopted:
Reulttd, That whereas the coat ol ironin railroads and rolling stock is about ione-third of Ihu total cost ot such roadi;and whereas the demand tor iron lor railroadbuilding is by far the largest upon ]which iron masters depend lor their bust- ,ness; and whereas the mutual inter- jdependence of railroads and iron makers, ,both as to the construction on the one |,hand and employment on the other Is .

suoh that t^ere can be no ocssatioB ol ope [Jwithbut a cessation ot the other; HenlMd, cThat a Committee of this Association be
appointed to consider whether the iron [makers ol the country as a whole can do

anythingto develop' new railroads and
the cheaper cost ol their construction. eThe resolution was referred to the Ex- _ecutive Committee.
Mr. Bennett moved the following resolution" i'
Jiaolced, That the general policy of ,employing a portion oi the national rev- "

enue on the improvement ol the natural 0
channels of trade and transportation, and P
nl PTfnnili'niT ».. "

|.M.w.u«6 uuiviuuisuii cmu tu iraus*
continental lines of railroad, the c
construction of which always InTOlves ,greater risks and more expense than "
private enterprise is willing to encounter,has been beneficial to the whole country,and we advise that such farther aid be extendedto unfinished national lines of road,as will render productive the investments
already made in them by the. Govern- "

ment, and tend to improve the Western e
and Southern States through which they P
extend; to revive business and give em- "

ploymentto the laborers now idle, with *
other resulting benefits to the people at
large.Rttolved, That the satisfactory progressof ship building in the United States and '
the especial activity in the construction ol 01
iron-clad vessels for ocean commerce is
satislactory evidence ol the beneficial
operation of the registry laws whichshould not be changed so as to allow a fall
}| trade in ships to the serious detrimentjf this growing industry, without confer- tl
Ing upon the carrying trade any real or 01
permanent advantage. tt
The question was put upon the second lr

resolution, as offered by Bennett, concern- at
Ing shipbuilding, which resulted In its U
idoptlon. «
The Convention then adjourned, line

lit. >

OHIO LEGISLATURE. j"
Cot.DMBDB, February 5..In the House j'iis morning the iollowing bills were u

passed: Senate bill for the appointment)f a board of five Centennial commission:rafor Ohio; House bill to iorbid the appointmentol (he partners of prosecutingittomeys to delend criminals. TIn the Senate a bill was introduced to Inimend the civil code so as to provide that b<
i court of common pleas or a district in
:ourt may vacateor modily Its own |udg- tb
nentfl or nrdem at- thn form at i«uk
lame was made, when Bach lodgment of
was obtained by false testimony.The Senate bill providing that married
women may sue or be sued alone, when.he action contains her separate property,ir is between her and her husband, ananskes her separate property liable for
or any judgment rendered thereinigainst her. InThe House bill increasing the feet of atwitnesses In civil cases wa3 Indefinitelypostponed. reIn the Houbo this afternoon the follow- tu
ng bills were introduced wPrescribing the mode lor the appropriationol property by corporations j M
:o protect foot and sidowalks, shade and eiornamental trees along the highway;
o amend an act establishing an insurance cllepartment so as to require the amount ol T;he valuation of policies of Life Insurance mCompanies to be considered as legal wlability of such company; to providefor judgments by default betore Justices A
ind other officers; to authorize Incorporatedvillages to levy a tax ol two mills onlie dollar on the valuation for general pur- Vjoses; to repeal what is known as the alWright amendments to the Southern 01Railroad law ; lor Corporation Assessors ttto bur and sell real estate. mIn the Senate & bill was introduced to aluthorizB the Commissioners ol two or a
nore counties to unite in the establish- tt
nent and maintenance ol a Children's c:
Home. di
Rolling Mills Darned at Alliance) ^Ohio. a
Cleveland, Feb. 5.".The. Alliance a

Rolling Mills caught fire this evening at ct
r o'clock. The main buildiug was de- 01
itroyed. The loss is estimated at from bl|35,000 to $40,000; lully Insured. The piollowing Companies are Interested: Continental,New York; Howard, Manhattan;Afitna. New York*
Phcrnix, Imperial; also the Firemen's u:Fond, and Home, of Ohio. The origin ol «,;he Are li unknown. The mill had been «
n lull operation for some days. *

The Temperance Movement. q;
Kiplbt, Feb. 5,-Under the auperin- »

endence °I Key. J p. Patch, ol Clrclevllle, B
.he ladle* of this place have formed a mis'lionary band for labor in the temperancerelorm. There have been nearly one hundredworn® under the iaadei&p of n3rairrille Moody, Mm. Wm. McMillen viind Mn- Weeks hard at workf*U day. ei

FOREIGN.
ENGLAND.

London, Feb. S..Ths Timu anticipate*i large majority (or the Conservative! inthe English elections, bat uyi that theScotch and Irish voters will tarn Male Iniiror of the Liberals.
The following dispatch from the Commanderof the Ashantee Expedition wasreceived to-day by the Secretary ot State:All white persons held by the Aahantee'shave been delivered to me; the King acceptsmy terms tor cessation oi hostilities,which he asked, and hss agreed to paythe indemnity £300,000. We halt lor alow days; thirty miles from Caamassic.
knolish conservatives 1ijkad.

The election returns this moraine show
mat me Conservatives gain one memberin Berwick, Lewis, and Northallerton,tnd that two seats lor Nottingham, and
two seats lor Peneyen haye been gained
jy the Liberals, who have gained triumphsin Cockermoutb, Dewsoury, Glasgow.Mc^tbyr, Fydolt, Rochdolo andBradford. In the last mentioned placeEdward Forlster baa a majority oi 1,700.Duncan, McLasen and Jlr. Comon, Libirais,have been chosen in Edinburg.The Conservatives gain forty-flve seats
ormerly held by the Liberals, and thejlbenls 109 seats formerly held by' the
Conservatives, showing a clear Comerraivemajority thus lar of twenty-three.

BKBIOUB WOT AT WILLKNUALL.
At Wllienhall there was a serious riot

resterday daring thi election, and several
>ersons were fatally injured. Trouble Isilso reported at llastings, in Windsor.Tlio Liberals have gained one seat In
Southampton.

_

. HBRHANY.

'!» RMPEROR DECLARES THAT PEACE
MOST BE MAINTAINED.

Berlin, Feb. 5..The session ol theielchstag was opened to-day with a
peech from the throne delivered by the
mperial Commissioner. The Emperor
egrets that he cannot attend the openingi person. He enumerates as among the
rlnclpal measojes to be submitted dut
ig the session btljs relating to the army,lie press, trades uniotis, and the marine
orltdicUon. The speech concludes with
lie assurance that' all the nations of Eu-
opc are resolved lo preserve peace.VmsNA, Feb. 5 .Thirty thousand unmployedworkingmen in this pity have
etitloned the government far relief.
Sew York Herald 8p«l*l J

AllCUlJIStlOr LBPOCHOWSKt.
Beiilin, February 5..Archbiahop Leochowsklwill be tiled on. the 11th inst,
n do olher charge except hla reluial to
ay the tines. Be may yet be released if
le finis are paid. The Emperor hai delinedto intervene in hla case notwith
landing the great influences brought to
ear in the Archbishops lavor.

SPAIN. |
CAULI8T3 DEFEATED

Madbid, Feb. $.The Minister ol War
as received intelligence of a desperate
agagement near Terida, between the Reublicansand Carlista, the latter were de-
sated with a heavy loss in killed and
'onnded. ;

Famine Increasing.
Calcutta, Feb. 8..The lamine Is in-
teasing. It li estimated that 150,000 '
itives are already severely distressed. j

RICHMOND. 1
«

siamese twins.
Richmond, Feb. s..The OiipaleA say a
le bodies of the Siamese Twins are now
l their way to Philadelphia in charge of '
le medical commissioners recently sent Jom that city. The widows made the '
ltopey conditional that the remains of '

iclr late husbands should not be none- |warily mutilated.
RETURNED. 5

Edward W. Winahip, the alleged de- ,ulting bankrupt, who lelt New Tork r>out the 15th of November last, owing (is said about $400,000, has 'returned, a
pon the condition that his creditors will glow him to settle up his allalrs and 11- ,lidate his liabilities as far as he Is able. .

cotton kikm dissolved. * fi
The dissolntion {if the cotton firm of 1
homas, Perkins & Co,la said to be owgto tho lact that theft five clerks had
ten speculating for two years and makggood their losses ont ot the lunds ol 1
e linn. The clerks made a clean breast
their transactions, and the dissolution 1
the firm became necessary. f

Weather Keport. ]
TO-. » T

Ornoior mu Chief biflMiL unicii, ! (Uiiranoi, V. Cn F«b- 9.-8:00 r. H. ) j
PROBABILITIES. ]

For Friday in New England, diminish- 1
g westerly winda, rising temperature Jid falling barometer. e
For the Middle States and Lower Lake 1
glon, falling barometer, higher tempera- t
ire, northeasterly winds and cloudy i
eather, followed by rain and snow.

Forthe Upper Lakes, Ohio and lower
issoorl valleys, falling barometer, southistto northeast winds, and rain or Bnow. fFor the Southern Slates, easterly winds, 8oudy and rain. The storm will center in i
exas, and will probably extend rapidly )jrthwest, followed by .cold northerly {inds. r

ccldent on the Chicago 4 North* f.western Railroad.
Chicago, February5..A dispatch from
Toodstock, Ills., says that there were in
;1 fifteen persons injured by an accident
i the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad ,

lis morning.thrw of them badly. The ,icldent was caused by a broken rail on !
10 bridge at Klshwaukee, twenty-five ,iilea north of Chicago. All the cars were £
irown Irom the track; The paaeengerscapcd by crawling through the win- ,jws, and the wounded were rescued by :
le tflorts of the unhurt passengers,hree passenger coaches, one sleepingir and the baggage car were burned,lithebaggago was lost. The expressir and a caboose at the end of the train '
ily escaped destruction. It is lmpossleto give the names ol the wounded at
resent 1

Toledo Market. *

Tolb»o, Feb. 5..Flour.Quiet and '
achanged. Wheat.Dull and lower;nber Michigan, $1 80 seller; March
1 64; April $1 58; May (1 081; No. 2
id Michigan, $1501- Com.Steady and E
Igher; mixed 00Jc; new 02JC; February, a
!Ki low mixed new Oljc. 0»m.steady; 1
[o. 3 474c. Clover aeed.18 1SJ. ^
Iog».$fl #0. . i .

' e
PitUbarih Pelrolenm Market. _

PrntBUBOH, Feb. 5..Refined firmer,
Ic; March 1Mb; April 16c.- Crude.Adinclngrapidly; sales it $2 80; more boy- i
1 than telle! I. <

riqawuatoMt M tplU.

COMMERCIAL AND FINAHCUt,
MABKETb BY TELKUBAPH.
New York Money and Slock MarkeiN«wYobx, Feb. 5 .Mousy.Euyit 4a5 per cent.
Btxrubq Kxceanoe.Steady at $4.84*&4 85 for SO days, and $488t4 88J (or

tight. Customs receipt) $888,000.
Government Bonds.

United BUtea H ol lHl.cotpou USfcFlTe-tweuUM (lsen1UX71ve*twenUee (1804) 1HXFlro-twentlee (1085) IllUte-twenttee (1886) new illPlvo-tweotle* (1867) 118kFire-twenUee (1868). 118New Fins,111XTen-Iortlee i ..1M*Currency sixes 118H
State Bonds.

Mluonrl. MX Vlrflnis, new. 4tTenneuee.old 8IX Vlrglntt.old 98Tennewoe, new....HX ». cuoJlne, old. ..IS
N.CuoUu, sew.. 18

Stocks..Buoyant till late In the day,
when it was reported that legal tender*
decreased a million dollan. This depressedprices till it was known there
was a alight Increase, when the market
reacted from the low Sgnrei and doted
strong. Tho principal dealings were in
Western Union, Cleveland Sc Pittsburgh,
ttariem, Hock island, Bt. Joe and Quioksilver.Bales between 10 and 2 o'clock
were 18!!,GOO, of which 26,000 were WesternUnion, 13,000 Union Pacific, 8,400 PacificMail, 0,400 St. Paul, 5,800 New York
Central, 13,000 Lake Shore, 6,000 Lackaawana,and 11,000 Rock Island. It is understoodthat arrangements are befog
completed by the Lake Shore Company
to hereafter connect the iJrie over road
from Bntler to Logansport, Indiana, with
the Cleaveland, Columbus & Indiana
Central road the latter point for its west
era connection.
Western Union.... 76* St. Paul preferred. 71*Adams Bxprets... !>!>£ Wabash CSXWeUs, FargoACo. 75* Wabaah preferred. 70Amarlcan M Ft. Wayne MUnited Btatts GOV TerroHauto 15Pacific Mall dopreieried 83N. Y. Central 103j» Chicago A Alton. .10874Kris 49* Ohlc. A Alt pfd.. .117Erie preferred 76 Ohio A Mist 34*Harlem ..125 Clare.,CoL A Cln. 81*Harlem preferred.. 116 BurllngVn A Qaln.104*Michigan Central.. 93* Lake Shore 8tCleve. APttti 89* Indiana Central... 81*Northwestern 69* Illinois Central... 106Northwestern pfd. 73 Unlo»-Pac.stock.. 84?;Rock Island 107 Cest'l Pac. bonds. 96*N. J. Central 104?iiUnion Pac. bonds.. 85\8t. Paul 47*j^

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Feb. 5..Flour.Doll and

nominal; only small local trade. Wheat.Dull and loner; No. 1 Chicago spring$125; No. 2 do $1 32* cash; «1254 March;No. 3 do steady at $117; rejected $1 10.
Cora.Quiet, weak and lower; No. 2
mixed 57{c cash; 583c March; 04c May;
new No. 8 milted 68ic; rejected old 53{a54c; new 09c. Oats.Fair demand and
loner rates; No. 2,42c cash; 43c March;rejected 39Jc. Ryo.Fair demand and
advanced; No. 2 fresh 82Ja88c. BarleyDolland drooping; No. 2 spring fresh
jl 80; No. 3 spring (1 03al 64. Clover
deed.Quiet and unchanged. Provisions
.Dull and unsettled. Pork.Dull and
loner; $14 40 cash; $14 60 March. Lard
.Dull and a shade lower; $0 05a910 cash;|920 March. Bulk Meatt.Dull, unsetJedand lower; shoulders 5}a5|c; short rib
nlddles 7ia7Jc; short clear7{c loose, spot.3reen Hams.14 lb averages sold at 9Jc.Dressed Hogs.Active and advanced;Ight $6 70. Whisky.Dull and lower;laiea at 96(c; closed at 96c.

New York Market.
New Yons, Feb. 5.Cotton.Dull

.ad nominal; middling uplands 15{cflour.Dull, unchanged, and in buyers'
avor. Ry« Flour.More active and
Inner at $4 90a5 90. Whisky.Leas acive,and scarcely so firm; $1 OOJal 01.
ffheat.Opened firm and closed quiet at
i decline; No. 2 Chicago spring (1 66a
58. Rye.Quiet Barley.In lightapply and firmly held; two and four

owed mixed State $1 77J. Cora.
)pened firm, but closed qmet and a
hade easier; newweatern mixed afloat
I3»85c; old., do. afloat 88a90; new whits
vestern 85a86c; new yellow 84a85c. Oats
-Quiet and unchanged. Cofiee.A shade
Irmer; no business. Sugar.Firm, and
aore doing; iair to good rejected 8t*8|c.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Feb. 5..Cotton.Quiet at

5ic. Flour.Quiet; $7 00a7 80. Wheat
-Fair demand at $1 45al 60. Cora.
!*alr demand at 00a62c. Oats.Quiet and
inn; 48a54c. Rye.Quiet; 95c. Barley
-Demand light, holders firm. Erji."air demand and advanced; (reah 1Salic.
Jotter and Cheese.Firm. Provisions.
Jpencd quiet and closed nominal. Mess
'oik.Quiet; nomwl $15 50. Laid.
)ull; buyers demand a redaction; steam
leld at 9c; kettle Sic. Balk Meat*.Dull;
obbing sales 8,7{a8i; sales ahoulder bay
:rs March Sic. Bacon.Doll; 7i, 8)aMc.
Jogs.Fair demand; light |5 50a8 00;
leavy $0 OOaO 25; receipts 3,063; ship
nents 2,481. Whisky.Finn; 96c.

New York Drr Goods Market.
New Yobk, Feb. 5..Business Imirovedalowly, with manufacturers and

gents, but individual purchases are light.The market for cotton goods Is moderate'
y active. Prices are steadily maintained,
'rinla, percales, and cambrics are In lair
cqnest. Ginghams In steady packageequest. Woolen goods in lair demand
y clothiers and cloth Jobbers.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, Feb. 5..Flour.Fair deaandand unchanged. Wheat.Quiet;)hlo and Indiana |1 55al 70; western

pring $1 50al 55. Corn.Firm and
teady; mixed western 80a82c. Oats.
Tlrrn; western 58a56c. Rye.Quiet at
4a90c. Provisions.Quiet and unchang-
<l. Butter.Unchanged. Coffee.Enirelynominal. Whisky.Steady; $1 00
ash; $1 Olal 02 on time.

Allegheny Live Stock Market.
East Liberty, Feb. 5..Cattle.Ativals32 cars. Best OaOJc; medium Ba

i|<» common 4s4ia5c.
Uoos.Arrivals 47 cars. Best Phllalelpblas$6 OOsB SO; Yonlters $5 75s6 00.
SnwtP.Arrivals 10 cars. Beat (5 80

iG 00; medium (4 75s5 00; common
(8 25*4 00.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, February 6..Flour.

Iteady. 'Wheat.Very dull and noalm.1.Corn.Quiet and weak; new yellow7a88c. Oats.Firm; Btate and westernrhlto 82s64c; mixed 5Ss66c. Mess Pork
-$18 B0al7 00. Lard-»Jal0o tor westin.Whisky.Steady at II 02.

Cleveland Market..
Cleveland, Feb. 5..Grain.Marketill quiet and unchanged from yesterdaysinotatlons. Petroleum ditto.


